
C. t . INlwkr• east CHasuN,;•-,4.111 Benjamin el ifflin, tot ; and thus that part of the Ohio above the terminus o'stO el I1 years one of the publishers of the Peemolvanian. has; the Rail Read wouldbecometimelyen, less important,—"-_=retired from I,,tre establishment, and A. Bold Hamil-1 and further appropreitions to imptuve it might be
__________ yten, fo rmerl y the Pennsylvania Reporter, has taken! refused.,sYour Memos ilisis mill not undertake tothat they would cortairtly by refused, but they be-ll I f SBUFIG 11, SAI IaIDAT, SEPT. 27, 1845. his place, Mr H. is very extensively known through-': lieve there would be great danger of it. They,!= I out the state—is a sound democrat, an active peril. therefore, confici 1-y trust thnt your honorable bo-dies will not, without clear end substantial reasons,see, and a writer of very cen.iderable merit. The! NOT RICH, BUT GENEROUS.[rube-thing firm is Hamilton St: Parry. I refuse the Baltimore and Ohio Rnil Road the right

;to expend millions of dole', within the border. „i A correspondent of a Philudelphia paper writes 83this state and thus force them to go through Virginia fr'new ,:DI E lel 0 12 I A L lii the Ohio River. "The last time I was in Boston, in passing downTo the Senate and ii„,,,,,. of Refr ;tt.,ire..,,, m, it, es ofm,;Ifthe onlyperpesetobeeomplish1 Hanovered wee the com• I Street, below Fleet, I saw a heavy son of Af-
! pietern ofa continuous Rail teem Pittsburgh to Phila- I lice, sitting on n pile of wood just sawed, and eating

the Commonwealth of Pconey'runia : dolphin, the reposed Rail Rend from Hatrisburgb leapparently with a good relish, some fragments ofThis memttrial of the subscribers, Del efeetes, to a! Pittsburgh—would be entirely antisfectiny to a large ! erred arid meat, which lied jute, been given him forConvention held et Cimenshergh, Weal morelned I majority of your Memorialists. This, however. is nut I hie work. I should probably have poked him with-County, on the 24th September, A D., 1845, , , the only object to be utteiretd. The prevention of the toutfarther notice, hail I not been atruck with the op-apectfully slit-teeth; Thet the constituents of your I rettenyion of another Rail Road from the senboard tnl pearettee era Amman who wee standing ut a little dhi-memerinlists, comprising a large and respectublel the Ohio, a short distance south of our Southern lance from him, and watching his toper rations withmike of the citizens of the state, hove for some border, is an important matter. The grant of the ttager interest. She was in white woman. dressed inmime pest, watched with eager emootr, the anti I right of any would prevent thnt work being mode, the thin garb of partly, who in spite of herernecia-ring and energetic eff orts madecby our northern end I and at the same time secure in Pennsylvania the corn- ted and cite %urn countenance, looked like one whoeastern neighbors to divert from our beloved Corn i pinion of one hundred and forty miles of Rail Rend, hail seen lieu, days. Cui•iuus to know what interestmonweelth, a portion of that node sod travel which widen our holders, in n very direct line from Pies the could take in his moventerits, 1 stopped a momentour public works were intended to attract and accone! burgh towards Philedelphie, without obstructing one to watch them.Modena. dollnt from the State Treasury, I The wend-sawyer, noticing her fixed look, askedThat they brave been compelled to whey,' ever, I Yuer Nlemorieliste trust tint it will not be a her a hat sine wonted.at this early period, bee„e, the rival works are „tete sliehi inducement to favorable legislation in thi,tl featurg to lit. meal opened out on the wood. sheMeted. that the efforts of those enterprising neighbors' mile; that the gram of the right of wny will proliehly tepee& el 'eke out eaten so much as ilea in twot.ave already had the eff et to direct much !tearless see ore the expenditure of some milli.n• of dellar• et ete 1.,"and travel around us. 'Clint they have been forced tai a section of the Slate which has hitherto par ticipmed ••Well sit down, and tr.ke a bite," said lie; "althoughthe e„nviction that the intesests of our public works' always
slightly in the "'" vi give although ii I "i".' rich, I ""' generous.""are in imminent retie and ilea something near! be ha.always centtib,hareuted era ere to the improvementeh tears iii her toes, that seemed justbeforerahdoneto counteract the energetic, enterprising spite of other sections of the Commonwealth. r

W
ends sealed up from weeping, she drew near theof the citizens of the well styled Empire aunts , In a Netionel point of vier.., too, rho extensien of humble tabin. I /il/1 not interfere to deprive thethe thee to Peetbreg It will be important; it would croo• a itort-sov,yar of the pleasure of completing his genre.Before the Delegmes htid n..erriLled in Coeseittin .! Mason & Dixon'" litre rind thus forint n ni x Lund of oils art (tor gene,nns a teas in Lim to allure his only

ndeed, rico before they had It ft their ms, rive' Ihunter,. they were ,ittetttured to tt;e itt:,,,,,,.,i,,,, of their' dividing
between the states net and south to titer grete treed e to, ...tithe) log after slipping • three of money

mei rite poor au11...... 111114 I continued my le .11k.
task by fe mei, irg that their core-Athlone, were out ilte eidmg•it'"! : eonly Penney Ivatearts weir were ennui nerd of the ne ! roil they are unw illing 10 eXtefla I.lelf ..errinrlll;

^,i ' . 'l l • ' fur and die ourL• of the African. net rick but genernus,canny of active exertions, if we wished to minim it !
pattern of the trade mei !revel,:her; they therefore, conclude with the etirnesit prayer kepi I inging in my ears. Willa must man have been

s; raand the great west. Our fellow citizens, on the bank
1""e"" 'b' ".4-I'"ard' that your honoble birdies will pass an art grunting its its hest estate, thought I. alien degraded us 11/` is,Ur the Delaware and It. the Baltimore and 0110 Roil Road Company the homeo nature is so full of kindly sympathies? But811

the Ohio and the shores of Like Elie, in the demand' tight of way to Putsbutgh on just sad liberal terms. if rind es consists in the means of Mining/cos, what n
_ sympathizing hem:: for a hei r is thew greater liappi-

that the activity of out northern neighbors 5i10,11.1 he
neat, than ifl bleabing another? Many a f7lllll chat permet by correspending rime ity in the Key stint" .tare.' R•eeese of For,une.-7s,.nli flitierli, wbose denth fir .11. - , foundeL, ni sunnpnuousit trine!' well a leng grace,nu

It is true, that all tor riot shred in adei-ing the mode, an, uriniturieed at New IV k n fee days ago, was furrner•
h

- nher bles,rig at his Mile, tint day, than did te
in which this action) shell lie defonyed, or in recorio iv rine of the firm or Nonh rind Atkin Bete reexten 'i.

sawyt. .r epee this log"mending the same reined,. Bet atilt much has been ',iv o ship builders in the rut ,. of Nee Yolk. When that tereee
gained, ss hen no large 8 ',Olt ion ..l our form. 0ki,..,, firm d...01,,i...rne yea! symee, theilecensed received'concur in the opinion, teat further il,er lis it) it. Penn upwards of$130.000 in emery as his seer° ef the JimPetit. arms would be dangerous, and that it is itnpei-ative. i property, but owing to being cheated, going securityly required that some! hing should inc don.e. Brie port fur others, and making find speculetiene he been me yen. eet,tion ofour fellow citizens are urging a Rail Ree dfrom! pot rin his old age, tied fn smart mole before bit Jett; it .. n 111t.11.11-12 the war, Cato sin Carden and the M ncldo-Surnbury to Er-me, ...Lee other portions rely upon a eon.' ProeUred a seamy subsistence for hitaelf mot hur lit n eari , 01 \,

.O„ Decatur was there too. amt ntinuous Rail Road from Philatielphin to Pittsburgh, hyd fatality m caulking snot Tern:lll'g old boa's by day 'A
ant.. 110111.1rY .OW 1 imbed in friend slip , tis • Ithelreiway of II ar risburgh and the Juniata. '1 he friends of, not k —Balt. Sen. .hearts" %Viiiiediscussing naval sanest one day, Cakthe latter prefect are not tif one ;nip& as to the means!

- -

; diet s ed. Dereree your -hips are good enough, and )01,
b) a 'Orb it should be nude,—uric portion of the ad ' Mr. rditar:—! send to', he, an article on ! a te,..,., ~t „( teer,.., but eh, practice hove ~,,, hadvoceies of this work, advise quo it should be a mate the .•Ten I low System" that I find lo the Casette el ere e, i th,,,e 's the no,. one of t hesr, dey. ee willwork, made at the t•xpenye of the stele, and mate tie 211. It is temperate, I,6sohable. tool well woe . I.robni,k eaten thrush' tegether, amid if I 'emelt sourby state officets; the other portion—composed, proba•; lan, and as this is a ',hetet of gnat treperianee te side ai nest, I te ill knock her into a !Mee era'kedloltbly of those who recollect hiew dlfectrit it wan io se- out citizens at 11.1 g Illoftleo/. the., Cert., ire should i Stephen.' 'Wdl vomit' m0,.. ner.tor; • / are/ beta hatcure& mejotity in fever of our main line, even while or can he no objertion to a foli intestigation of it /ftal! I „ tr.; 'eh, lee et., agreed tee and the e .0„,,,,„ i i,,,,we were free from debt, who remember the combine- us bent-tee.. I would thee-foie be glad to are the srelinnged.thins of interests, the at hemes of, a hat was celled, tide in the Post to mut low moi meg. •But a few months elapsed stn the war that hadlog rolling, by which Lies were pessed—belime, that t A StrascatacE. been tie morning commenced, rind the two captnies, :any attempt made row, when the state has al

' by some oneolar coincidence, met —The revile. tit'debt offorty millions of(loners to pass such a bill, M,lll' I From the Gnzette and AdYertiser.
__.

_ ..
.__ Ibe utterly fruitless. and ad.ise that the toad should he THE TEN HOUR 51'31 Eel, the action 111111 known. Cnplann Carden, 01 going on

; tome ] of the United States; we. received by n lietuete ITee GRCENfiBURGIIICIIIINENTION.'-•-In addition to; made by a compnny. Messrs Edrtor.:—The um-thieve-It and unprofitable : ant at If, gangway. to whom he tendered his swordWhil •ur mem . lidueire k.e your one seaet e l/l. tng nny row t0,..010n ill a t,,,t, rho operatives at our CuttOr. Mills .Not to me, air,' g.31,1 ten officer , giro to the Criptarne
the copious reports already given, we to-day publish 1 between tbe ft iends of the various projects they beg; Heti thee employers hove been itbiced. throuell the tri ! • Arid alt-re it the ('apt tin," said the embarraserd It he excellent memorial adoptedby the Convention of the:

; leave respectfully to male, that none of those work.., lI,VIIIiIiI/II of other•. hating been diseus•el from the ' Leg fisheye, 'Re is standing eft there, that i. the .24th, to the seclusion of much matter of interest, yet • Of all o COMbilled, Proal ward off one greet deluge/ public stand, Atli commented on by the ptilthe press fet I eereirtmnre site in (al pauhii hem and r..llrid j.lrket.'less importance to the west—to the entire common-, whirl, hangs menaciregly over our state aorke. If she: so rra days, has efcourse clime,' mod) inquiry eate n.
minds on 11116 r0tn01,1,1y... h.. ' cat!, eireurnetar.res, hi, trid ft lend. niter be itnaittneel.

wealth. Itcomes from a bod• of men whose numbers ! Iseeislettlee ofPenn•vlveeia lied the power to prevere ' merits. •Very ninnyter:e ositensiio on u( the Baltimore and (Ado Rail Reed sou are in thehabit of investigating lee h seles ofa gl.l act ' Asih • 'timed hoi Its ml to Deem', that ..ffi.-er rued
and standing roust commend most respectful attention , river, the completion of a Rail Read from beforethey expect to an . tie at trarlh. have ben n •ston- ••Nu, Carden. I never take the se ord of a brave min; 'at the hands of Philadelphians—it contains arguments, feels burgh to Harrkburgh, would Les great desidet.' i.hed, oi.lin eximinetion. meet nn, nttemitt theuld have 1 V.P. ILO, faaht nllaetly Bet. seri he lasingnosanneetable, in favor of the extension of the Balti-: aeon, and by affording to t revellat a und business men ! been Heide, and se gerieraloy •U•leilied , to put doe n an 'heed on ten other's shoulder, •1 .rill take that bet, my ,more and Ohio Railtood to the western emporium of;LI choice ofroutes between our eastern and weeteinem. impor tare beaneit of trinimfactores arroings• us• dear fellow.'the state. , poriurns, would attract into the state a large ameure . The importance of this brooch of !rosiness to the! tile transferring in the Ijoitrd Steles 'he sulire of 'of business and travel. But l'emorylvania (.M.Ol in- trading portionof rim Iwo(sirs, end I, 'fin working Capt. Carden u 1111f, lPhnd was iltel.l(led. In the „ft,.

The proceedings of that immense assemblage, were rest the weeleatd hither-es. 0( that thee. It is not core chits/is, as eell a• the foci that it comp:inner t,, the ' noon when di n ner was announced tit the cabin, Camcharacterized by the most perfect unanimity, and the! ceiveble that Virg told can persist 'Mettle in refitting term., now demanded. weir id effectertlie silence every , Carden cit.! to Decatur, •the mu-:clans are very skit.discussions, elicited by the amend questions there sell- to grant to the Baltimore arid Ohio railtroad Cemparty spindte in Plusbergie a il! to/a he made plain by a ful, end I hate alwny• had them nn deck whileatm'Of e the mere privilege of spending miller!, of dollur• a, : very into matt ..tics el the Lust arse. eineere 'Very wee: ••elDecature or will 'wive 'her
mined, were highly interteing. Theaddresses °' ("e: wiring her citizens le making a mil/able imprevernent , Tire present fire Cotton NI iris ;r1 operation. of locatei ! Decatur ens ,skid why? tor he could eke 1Hon Richard Coulter, and the lion William Wilkins,i through her Pere tee y—un imptavern, nit ahich are tr. A iinghens r ity, but giving erriptov mum 0, nkrul,er. h, 'Let them play Bahama item the e the
were eloquent and masterly arguments—arguments! cost line nothing. and will greedy benefit her vi;lien- from Pittslitagh, inn 1/1.1111111.11. L/111 111 I'M (100 Ile. of tee t sa id 1.,.. a. 'lb a al', laugh."and enhance rine saloc of vest tuna s VI her wild lands Cetton per week, rrorfl Whirl. deduct the tare or los,. 10 ;based upon extensive general knowledge and research,

; It is not possible that the Legislumis of a gnat state' percent., aria vont hate et 2 010 pewee. of Sean...bob ;and ehich conveyed most convincing proofs of the.
st ill ebstinately persist in her 'lettered policy mt rely to! to. 15 vent. eer lb the piesetit price give. # 1 0,8;01 B 1rflalll.r.l IIIArICAT.feasibility, the neces•ity, uftilegr•ntrants by the west,! e ram ify the morbid and unreasonable jenlotisy rata grunt' worth or Yarns prod.nced per is. ek .et ever knit IIrOli• ; ()II Tub,! Crain ~,,,,, „ re,,,, ~,f- might,

I 'as a Pennsylvania measure, Brilliant and forcible ad' company, which has not entitled itself to fever by lien te dell., per minute. Abeet 10 our 1100 h oids i 1,, ~,,,, ,1,„,,, ~,,,,,,•,, earth a... ~,,,,,,,:any great display either of liberality or aeliN tty. Thal; are t•mpleyed 111 111, MI:I., arid probe hey 500 fantete• fa, the f e„.e, ~,s, ettet „i he f „.„ ter, height
these efforts were, there were many others ofa high Legislature, may, perhaps. persist in prohibiting, the rare interested or nltogether support. dby the 1lorry ;The .„„ees „It et, 1,,,,,,,~,,,c :

order elicited during the sittings of the convention ?

1 Baltimore Company Corn approaching too near to the! two !lentil-et! Dellets v; Ire It our won,- peel out in:Among those who took an active part i n the discuss! route dare James river and Ker media improvement; rash as wages—beside, the etre., sum. eitettheed 'I., A!''e' hi b..I'll'"Inter iron
l"gh i'• I ''''":' " 'dsions, were, Messrs Wilson M'Condless, Samuel W t but that it will infiertibly leftist. the earnest applicatme riving llarIi lets and whets artisan. end :,,h r,I, t,,• r ,,, 0,,, ~,1,,,k, ~,..,,,,d ~,,, ~, ~„.0,, 5h,,,,,,,,,,,of the citizens of the northern lecterns of Virgirou it : 'keep up a state of repairs, fornkh coal, eii, belts. A, i~,,f ii„„cri ~,,, ~,,,,..1 ~,,,,i „ p„,,r,

Black, Thomas Donnelly, Harmer Denny, Hebert H
scarcely credible. Perhaps it may be some sear. be- spool.. belt:tine pap, t5,,,,„,• a„,l the var,„„,e, rater ' ‘ t i , a ~.,_ ,it ~, t,,, ?et, la steelwork!

hetr, T J Bighorn, Geo Darsie, Walter Forward,! r 1.. ; e .i wee the II,;l/I. ofway through 01/1/ ;1111le is granted ,lll/l /I,lrerpore,rl in the progress of tire bushels. Su Torii, . i'ii,,:,%, i,nr ',,,,„ ' t‘a ,,,,i ~,,,,,,,',;Neville B Craig, and others of this county; Messrs; your-memorialists cannot d tubt that it will be gra: led., then. for b ithe mpertatire of this bfribfb of industry s• flu-mu e„ ' tee h t.,„'l ",.i.ir t, e tele, ti:.., well.John C Plumer, J M Burrell, and Isaac Felten of urtleee Pennsylvania.b) a wise and liberal law, permits, mongst es. Let us now make some trop it, as to the Fut , he st:!,it hr• kung and turd, ,tid,leur‘obad to come tato Oor territory anti terminnedat ! effect a comphance w Ith the demand et alerting nMrestmoreland; Messrs Charles C Sulivan and Wm
-eh. But should our Legislature •dlirre te its .N.1.1t1l ot ten hews leber per derv. would hike UN, T T I 1 C ;

Beatty, of Butler; Messrs John Fuller and J W Phil- previous harsh and illiberal restraints and thus drive rho business. The great increase of cotton nell• "es "l'r ,' !"",,.:' h ",;',... 1"'" 4,,or ne'filips of Fayette, and Cal Robert Miller, and 3 D Leet., the compeny to make renewed mpplicat ions to Virginia, a high inure sprung tip it, all rots of tier rOollt.y. p
, f L".
:I WI et:rnal:11"11,14:1•11.1(:::'•'1,',Er,fi re,

hilde,Eel. and Dr Murdock, of etteshie,:tme all ne., of we cannot doubt thorn it a ill et length surratel , and in der the fostering core and gen al idniiener of our pies . .
ng irlerr:1811 ~I Ills f10.0r..;grently fear the attest rerun fur fits . ant 'lurid-, has produced u w h.ilesorne rereprottitte,high attainments, and who have heretofore. or do now,: tent "et"' we

And he mode them weeper. sirup and otrong,
wrgir, 1 ennsylvenet and ber roblue work,; even rine , which secures the consumer eff.,10.1!1, o.7ttilast either- Tee .I I I 1they • lOUte, loud tor Flan,

hold important atatiene in our Natiunal and State Leg. c,,mpletion of tie punt Rail Road (tom Harris- totant i,r,ces. And the competition bete.leen the F 'i
'''''' And at, bun ;efts ol trend and gold,

islatures, i burgh to Pittsburgh will not protect our Crennene - tern and the lVestern rtinnui.ii tiorr for the trudir id . f/vim spots of ire.: tree..ertnlth against great loss and injery. „term of ilia greet )losts„pho Velety, iv 01 the Mogi .The opinions of such men (and there were many
k I I • t• 11 tI; Tt et I Cain,re ley sing,— Lii: Iir n, •; Your mernerinlisk here respectfully ask the siren !kelt and energetic clnararter. The rustettners of our..TOM perhaps, whose names have escriped our mum- ; . • . . • - . Who has given 114 and uric.'tion of your honorable bOdles to the following stew of Puislitireh trumn.fa..turers can hate 1 nrr.s n/il ethet II tore err the gtOil it and het 1a for the are,

my) are worthy the confidence of the whole people of the „Thee, reereha"iiiim eeriveYed he the Lake rostra (root N". And lout, 1-,.r the meta' true!"Pennsylvania. Their experience in our state councils Suppose a Rail road completed form the mouth rd . York to Cinetnnati for 80 rent* per Itld p:-ti ..ls. and 'and is those of the Union, enable them to judgefairly.; Fishing Creek on the Ohio river, to Cumberland,and to enable our Lien ererrpreleg ce yea elm hwe em e„, 5 steee.„l,„„c„ame tee, hits heart! another from pittsbureh to Harrebutele wht world harked their capital In manutuctories to compalll fail 11,,, ,i,„ "ruing „ith„u„.
pad to form correct conclusions in regard to the an. i then he the position of our public woi Its? 55' e WOlll,l ly and seecestfully with a 1it ally AO Vlofaro and pow A,~I Tub I Crainwastilledwith
portant question they met to consider; and the una- I not only hove a rival rail-road c ommencing with the: elle!, no hindratices to weightsshould b 1 " ' pain" r l'''''''' ,.', m” For the evil he Led Mine ;nimity with which they concurred in fa,,,,,,h,g the' state works at Pittsburgh and running parallel to and' them, ether than what is common to the bather. in Ile paw that men, with sage and hate,Right of %Vey project, cannot but have the most belie• close by them throughout their entire length to Her I other places. Thit argument is .0 plarri..o palpable, Ne„ he es, et en their hetetficial results upon future legislation. ' rishurgh, but we weal.] also have another rail-road sod so easily comprehended. that the leaders of tea,, 'I Letter Intel Ala. red with the blood they shed,striking the Ohio river, role hundred and thirty-four' move meat had sagacity entiegh to pe melee that their And their but for carnage biind.A Seteisein WAREHODSE.—Among the mans ! miles below Pittsburgh, and below many of the most, object could not be tolerated by the cummurrity, unless I ted he acid—" Alas I thnt ever I made,Hoes obstructions. ; the truth could be silenced. Tins was boldly nod 0, that sue or mine "„," 1,,,,e.

fine buildings that have been erected on the "Burnt ''

~.
.From Martin recklessly attempted, by promeleating an men. which . I' he

sburgh at the mouth of Fishing Creek to, to,-
.. e . I hc °peer and ter sword for men n hose joy

District," the new \Warehouse of OGDEE &SNOWDEN, Cumberland by the surveyed Rail- , somehow got the sanction of n great name in this is t,, elan their / elle., me„ et
on the site of the old stand of Avery & Co., attract' i road rime, is 1 aiei miles, , community, VIZ: that the Lowell Facteries hurl adoptedmuch attention. Nu expense has been spared to make! From. Cumberland to Baltimore, by ; the men hour system of labor As lill• error is now And for moor n day old Libel Cainit perfect and complete in all its arrangements. It aIt thread' 1.1 189 t• rectified, ortatified, nod the impnt truth es esteltaliere thet Sat tentellne o'er los wee ,From Baltimore to Philadelphia, is 9•'i .. al LOwell they WO, {. 124 hours per (NI, permit me lo And hi. lintel ferbore to smite the ore,
has a large and commodious office—fire-proof vault;

exemitte, very briefly, the t Ifect a hich the len Mier tt, And his (einem. smoulderel Lowsof ample dimensions, and warehouse fixtures of the Total from Martinsbuteth no Philad'a , 467 i " Item %Afield hive upon en esteldishmerit enfortunniel, But he rose at last with a cheerful face,
, lecateil at Lowell, lVheeleig. Cincinnati or else. here And a bright ceuregrous eye,

moat approved kind. The roof is admirubly con- From Mertinsburgli toPittsburgh, byatrocted, and is rendered flre-proof by a covering oft the Ober, is 13( miles at le hout a. IVe shall prediente me calculatarts upon And hared his strung arm fir the work,
, u Factory produring say lett° pounds of 'Yarn pet tiny. While the quick ffirlie• mounted high.' From Pitts b urgh, by Roil-road topainted tin, put on in John Dunlap's beat style. Alestirs I ..0 . . „; e inch i. the product of each of our Leo largest moat,. And he sattg—" llel ra fie my bundle auk'"tt rosburgh, is 243Ogdea & Snowden, have just taken possession cf this! Frum Herriaburgh to Philadelphia, is 105 " means—the "Engle" and ten "Hope " There being And the red sparks Int the air;spacious building and ate preparing to serve their nu- no reduction of wages too of time only, the &Greece "Not elver fur the blade WBll the bright steel made''

.
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p"r week, or th
between the 12 arid 10 hour system it tett one day 's And be fislituned tine first ploughtha re.

merous customers from an immense stock of goods.I 432
Nor, e V 1 aloe o .)w) pow,t. or von,This fine Warehouse waibuilt by Charles Avery, Esq.? Or to reduce themr distnnees to time from Frohing , ded„,.,,,,,g the root of n ay Cueon. T-he 1 ,,,,,,.l And men, tatiqht wisdom from the putt,1 Creek by Cumberland & Baltimore to Phi bilelpe, therefore, to the efrirdoyefg,a ill ha as 110110a.•. vv.. 3.• In fi tend dee joined their hands,H•TTIEN NEWS--The Brig Hayti, from Pon au lat fifteen miles per hour, would require 31 hours. .500 It, or yarn at of vent. pto lir , 5'23 00 Ilene' the sword in the hall, and the spear on the wallPrince, arrived at New York on Monday bringing pa. ! From Fishing Creek by the river to Pitts- Deduct the cotton 3,830 tbs., at 7 res. And fettl:ol'd the willing lands,Pr* from that point to the let inst. The government ; betel], at 7 miles per hour, would require ',le .. per lb. £2_6e 5n And sang—" Herta for I ithal Cain !From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, at fifteen Deduct coel and oil for one day's Our staunch good flitted is lie;

is completely a military one, and all matters connect-'I miles per hour, would be 23 " run, say 950 And for the ploughshe re and the plough,
him our praise shell be.

ed therewith are carried through by bayonets
sary. A law has been paved, subjecting all specie I Total. 42 '' ---ti 279 000 .',.

''

___—
Rat while oppression lifts its head,that may be introduced into the Island, either in pos.' Thus a traveller leaving the river rat the month oft Bring a deer loss per week of $ 246 00 Or il tyrant would be lord,session of passengers or as freight, to the necessity of 1 hing Creek, would save fourteen miles of distance,' or Though wit ma • thatik him for theabout $ 13.000 per annum!! This is truly 1111 ester-
.-

, , 1 plough,, el and eleven hours of time in goin tog Philndelphia by motel weight for a western concern to carry in a race "e II " 'wont f ri-get the swerd."belntg entered at the Custom House. under penalty i; . • . • •' • ' with skilful • ' N -------I tornpertiors. , othing more than Ott -

Baltimore; besides aveithreg all the obstructions in theconfiscation.
river htttween Fishing Creek and Pittsburgh. Steck ! exemplification of this lam, in the hotelier form of fig-THE ELECTION IN MAINIL.—Tho Au g .‘ lit cannot be doubted [het this difference in vie th:,

uteri in which it is set forth. can he necessnrto coteign" (iv' e.)! P hiladelphiainfavoroftheVirginiaroutesvould cn'tteelniecethosewhoarosearchingerrthetruth.-then theAge. of the 19th, hits returns from 295 towns, in! a greet diversion of travel and trade in diet direction; adoption of the ten hour system Acre alone, will ..efwhich there are for 1 during the winner, in seasons of low water and in-; tactually silence every spindle in Pittsburgh." AndAnderson, 30,046• m..deed , now Messrs Editors, having, we trust. clans ly *hewn,
.

- ,
~,

at nll times
your Memorinlists would most respectfullytim,I at that it is ne important brunch of busis to Pitts-

state that this diversion of uncle mud travel, from ou'rl burgh, and 2nd, :het the present movement will of-
- 5,437 II public storks, would not be the only, nor even the fectually annihilate it here; will you further permitIn these 'owes there is a majority of626 for Ander- must serious blow ire:heed °Flour State by the eaten I a f""• friendly remarks, as to the unreasonable anther-

; rine of the Baltimore road or the mouth of Fishing ; pressi ye tendency of; the present excitement, ma byllon; it will be increased to something handsome. To t Creek. Anotherblow or overwhelming force might , the working coomonoty, but by ether., osten sibly, lor;h. House 45 democrats are elected and 28 whigs; 321 he „petted epee Pittsburgh, p,,„„k„,c,„ and hum, their sake—a, also the toil effects likley to follow itdistricts no choice; 46 districts not heard from, meetly'. Public Works, by the ctimpletien of that road to tir o'er distressed and tthlicied city; endeavor ing todemocratic. ''All is safe in Maine." ' Wheeling, or Fishing Creek or any point below the! rise amidst its terrible ruins. A laudable emulation-----! latter place on the Ohio River. Your Memorialistsi has been, and is yet exercised by all our public pa.As we EXPeCTIn.—The " Confession of Mr.! wish to state this matter plainly and distinctly, ael pore and by our citizens to acquaint the world withClough," purporting to have been delivered before al that every member of your honorable body may fully; the knowledge of the advantages and facilities which ,
! ' an dit act under a full conviction of they Pittsburgh presents to the manufacturer, as en induce.:Society in Massachusetts, is a vile hoax, invented by un

! conseauenceo which mayensue.l ment for the permanent investment of cannel, andflan. W. Dixon. The general Government has frequently made ape !many have been induced to make the trial. The de-1I. propriationa for the improvement of the Ohio Rivers mend thus created for labor, has greatly augmented,from Pittsburgh to the Nlissistlppi. Theseappropri• our popolution, crested a demand for dwellings, andations have always been carried with much difficult y. i enhanced the value of Real Estate; all this hes beenby the aid of Maryland and western votes. New if; done without any expectation ter desire on the part ofhe excellent Beltireore and Ohio Rail Road should! those in. ..cuing. ofhaving any favors or boons extends'be extended toFishing Cieek or Parkersburgh, the in. ed to them; but certainly not with the expectationterest of the Marylanders, in the improvement of the;I that nny concerted public movement should be madeOhio above that point, would be great ly weakened; in•i and sustained to silence their operations, blast theirdeed a hostile interest might arise in sumo quarters' hopes, and banish them and their operatives to seek nwhere we have hitherto received warm support. The livelihood where no greater burdens will be imposed' new route from Cincinnati by the lakes to New York,' than what is common to the businessnow fast advancing to completion, and, the railroad! The question ofbenevolence may consist in whethfrost Paikersburgh and Fishing Creek would aftbrd: er it is more humane to offer employment on the samecheap and speedy passage to and ftom the seaboard,; terms end hours that ere used at other pieces, or to

abandon a busineia that cannot be sustained, and give
no emplunient at all.

Jnii 14 DIOLCX, EDIIOR These remarks and statistic* are presented for the
consid ration of all concerned, by one who has reflect-
ed some on this interesting subject, although he is
hither a property holder, a merchant, nor a manufac-turer.UV' V n P•t.t.t Agent for count." new•parient,

, the Agent for Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
• ,tti ,Weei.ly Mercury and NlANutinturer, to recriver.,rvertismecus arid P.tiberiptionc lie 111. OfFICe, in

N►ar tutor. at the Coal Offr e, 30 Ann street, (ad•
wining the Tribune Office.)

BOSTON, No. 12, Star street.
PHILADI•LPHIA, Real FOWL! and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTIHrIRIC, S E corner Baltimore and Calvert

"hero our paper can be seen, end terns of adverti
Ail% learned. .

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

CANAL CoNMISsIONAR
JAMES BURNS, Mifflincouroy.

A A IIr!IT. f.

SAMUEL W. BLACK, Pittsburgh.
THOMAS DONNELLY, Allegheny ni!),
JOSEPH COOPER, Moor,
COL. WM. L. MILLER, Veffaillef.

CLIKRM 07 THE COURT
R. 11. KERR, Allegheny rily.

COUNTY Tlit•3171tIll
T. BLACKMORF:, Birmingham.

RECORDF.R.

J. C. M'CULLY, UpperBt. Clair
REGISTER.

EDWARD NITORKLE,
COMMISSIONLR.

JOSEPH E. NUC.ABE, Fayette
AUDITOR.

.1011:1 H. M'ELEIENY, JeWE•el,Un

Tickets! Tickets!!
Anr quantity of the regular Democratic ticket

can be Lad at !hi, office.

Are You Assessed
13:7Democrats, remember the election is at hand,

The time i• {notapproaching, when all who clerire to
Anecautr. ef Cum. Dceatur.—The following goodarniedote of tI t g ilinnt Urc,tt ii r. rrluh•d in the Sep-

' teinber num'n.r oh. the Statea Nanticul Maga-exercise the glorious right of sufrtage, should examine
the proper assessment list, and ire that there hoe been
no omission of names. Remember, that if toil have
not been assessed at least ten days before the general
election, and hate not paid a state or county tor, y ou
Wilma vote.

Every Democrat should make it his business to cs-
*min.* the assessment Limeeli, and see that his time

has not been omitted. Democrats, do mit neglect—be
sure that your name is on the meet hut.

Ert it proper fur us to say that we do not con-
cur in the views expressed in the article copied
Crum the Gazette, et the nrquest of ••A Subscriber."

CAIN

On Sunder lest itt the residence of his mother inI3nirdstown, Coils Et.itis, son of John and Eleanor
. ; Layton, in the 14E11 year of bid age.

In the inserulible wisdom ofan Ilmnipitont Being, we
cI. caned spot, to lecord the second bereavement of r,I fund pureni. But a few days ago, the twin brother ofthe deceased was deposited inthe earth which coneeulsoil that once were buoyant and lovely in their youth,and those also, who were strung and ripe in their ageand manhood. Permitted to exist tit the same time,blessed w ith t he watchtul mile and east tine ofu lovingmother, ihmEe two brothers were just beginning to formthat idea of the bright future, which is always antici•l rated in the mind of youth, when, attacked by the sumslisease, all then hopes for the (attire,reel and imagi-nary, were crushod,as it were by that power which spa-re, neither age nor condition. As they came into and j
wentout of this world, so have they gone together to!that happy kiegdom, where the sufferings and tempta-tints ofennk cannot reach them; and they can join thec horns of Angels. who proclaim the praise and Tien-do: of a Don and where they mingle in tie pure nodhappy spirits, that minister around his throne Whilethe widowed mother naturally mourns het loss, she hasthe consalefion end the hope, as we all have, of againbeing united to those, who were dear to us hole, in j'but place here we will enjoy the eternal felicity ofjour NI A XICR. We aro here forcibly reminded that all

must die. The young as well as the old—friends andrelatives near and dear are separated, by death, but weonly exchange an existence of a few days, for one that
is endless. Our Divine Saviour says "lam the Res- Isurrection and the life; he that betterelh in me, al.though he be dead, shall live."—BlairsvilleRecd. ;

tre

MURDERER ARRESTED.—Hunter Ilill,the murde•
rer of Major Robert Smirk, in Norfolk, Nasemond
county, Virginia, was arrested on Monday, in New
York. The mnrdeter is to be taken back to Virginia.

nrRobert Owen, the celebrated English socialist,
arrived in New York, on konday, in the Victoria,
from London.

COLD IV LATHER is complained of inPhiladelphia'
Fire. tire in Inquisition in this quarter, and hare been,
severaldeya put.

4:41,.0 Z. Ar

•L"

FALL VAISH10:118.
Fjg THE subsriber wool i respectfully an- IL41141iGnounce to his numerous customers and

the public that he is prepared to supply them withhis beautiful style of hat. He would say to all who
wish toget the worth of their money, that this is theplace to come and buy. It is well known that quite
ail inferior at ticle of Hats have been sold at exorbitant
prices, and the purchaser getting but truck fur hismoney aini earnings. The order system is but slight-ly touched, arid he does nut mansfacture en inferior
article to palm offon the working man. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of thecheapest.

His crock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are ofthe moat fnaltionahle style. Customers' Hats made atshiirtest notice. Also. Ladies' Riding Caps and Iti-faint's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.N. B. Dom forget the place, as I went a small por-tion of sour small change, and you may rely on get-ting value for the same at the sign of the Big WhiteHat third door front John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.Recollect the "Yellow Front "

G. W. GLASGOW.
No 103, Wood it., Pittsburgh

Valuable Biographies.

L IVES OF EMINENT MEN, 2 vole
Celebrated Travellers •'

" Men of Literature and Science by Broughnrn;
" Painter,. and Sculptors; by Cunningham;
" Jay & Hamilton,
" Ancient Philosopher.;

Life of Sir Ileac Newton. by Brewster;
" George the Fifth, by Crol);
" De Witt Chinon;
" Mohomed, by Rush;

Sommetfield;
" Washington, by Sparks & Marshall;
•• Fronk lin,
" Johnson, by Dolmen, 2 vole 8 no.

Mary 4-thwen of Scotts;
lklyrtyrs of Science;
Blake'. Biographical Dictionary;

Also, other Biographical works not specified, justretie's.' and for tele by
BOSWORTIJ & FORRESTF.R,

totp9.7 No 43 Market st.

The Razor Strop Man Beat.
JEST received from the Eastern mar-
kets, the heat assortment of BOUTS4IOIiand SHOES, for the People, ever

bruogh to ibis cit.
CALL AT KIMBALL'S,

No. 70, Wood Street.,
Between Fourth and Dinmond alley, and you can buycheaper, and better than at uny other place in Pittsburgh His stock is for SALE, consi•ting, of allkirds, of Boots and Shoes, coarse and fine, Men's,
Wiinien's and Children's, expressly for the e holesaleand retail fall trade. Call and arm, and you will notgo away dissatisfied. seri27-tf

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
School Books, Paper, &c.

'GUFFY'S Eclectic Spelling and !leading Bucks
Cobb'*Lnew do do do;

Sanders' do do do;
Webster's Elementary Speller, Cooledge'• edition:
Cobh's Old and United States Spelling Books;
Mitchell's, Smith's Olney $.: Morse's Geographies;

do Ancient Geography and Atlas:
KirLbutnbg, SI-nub's and Bfliiloll.A Grammars;
Weytern Calculator.
Smith's :s;ew Arithmetic,
Ernerson'• and Coiburn's Arithrneticc
Comstock's Philosophy and Chemistry:
Sch., and Family Bibles and Testaments;
Writing end Letter Papers;
Bonne! Boards, Wrapping Paper:
Blank Books, Slates, Quills: Sc. &g.
A full supply of the aboyn always on hand, and for

.ale by the quswity or retail at the losve,t p, teen fur
cash or good clean rug., by

JOHN Id MELLOR,
122 Wood et, above sth stteet

Want&

VT; NTF.ll in borrow un the very best security forV one or mere years, fur lawful Intel-tit and a
! small resistmab'e preintom or bonus. $2OOO $l5OO,
$l2OO. $lOOO $750, 700,5500, $.lOO, $2llO &c.

War...J-I'lm,, to Lira fur a number of-Salesmen,
Rook-keeper and Clef lot, and boys in stores and offs
crs, &c. Also, fora number of mechanics, labourers,
schoolmaster, agents and about 50 boys of all sizesja, upprenttce.., and to hire out in town and country furnll kinds of work. Also wanted sor 6 quarrymen.—Wanted a number of good cook., and girls fur allkinds of housework. All kinds of agencies prompt-

! ly ate ended to for moderate charges
riell/P apply at ISSAC HARRIS' General Agen-

cy and Intelligence Office, No, 9, Fifth street.
! sem27.6t.

BACK AGAIN
ri Ell . ALBREE has removed tohis old stand, No.kJ 71, cornet of Not.l and 4,1) streets. Burnt Din.
term where he is now retching an entire new, fresh
anti seasonable stork of li ,aas and Shoes, of all de-

, ..rt iptions, which he offers for sale upon the most sada-factory trttnn, and loner pikes than he has ever soldbet.ore.
Co.intry Merl:hunts and 01her+ ore respectfully invii,cl in roll on examine his Stuck.

•i27 3 gi

BLAKELY & MITCHEL
r_T AVE for sale, a Huck of Lots on Penn st , nearL_L the C.sual Basin: each lot 24 ft. front by 100 ft.d,ep•

A 1.0, two Lots on Pike st , near the residence of
Ales Laugnlnn, E..1.

.klso, 44 Lotsof Ground, rich containing from 6 to
10 acres, within 4. tittles of the city, suitable for gar.dens. prisatr realdvfleetl,
Al,,ii2 Lots of Land, each containing 20 acres,

i adjoining the above, on which neat nr.d cungurtable
Cottage houses, mini b erns are erected.

Also, 2 Farms of Land, containing 125 and 150
acres, (near Freeport. Butler county.) a propoitioaate
Twilit) cleared—good improvements, &c.

Alci, a Farm well improved, on the Franklin road,
i 9 miles from Pittsburgh.

Also,a Housa and Luton Penn it., near O'Hara gt.
Also, a Howie and Lot in Eng Liverpool, Ohio.
Also, 2.4 acres of 0 on the Sandy and BeaverCanal, Adylinling the ton, of Hanover.
Al,o, 2 Frame Houses, near Faber's Factory.

Thos. also have lot loose fur a trim of 15 year.. three
Lois 1,1 t;round on I,il,erty at . each 2U by 100 feet.
near the ror.ler of O'llurn r.ti cot.

Alai,. Five Lau of Ground, oo the corner of Peon
and Met tuthic et near nhe new Iron winks.

A 1,0, To Rent, 7 acres of Land, near Spring Garden,
(and within one tittle or the Allegheny City :Market
house,) on which Is erected a dwelling House, stables,
Sze.

Also, To Rent, a neat 2 story Brick House, on the
bairk of the Allegheny river; river the city line. Ap.
ply to BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield elects.

A New Arrival Every Day!!
A capital avaorimeui justreceived at COOK'S

Third St , a: Jailors:_ _

Busii ON THE SOUL, or an inquiry into Scrip-
, turn! Psychology as developed by the use of the

I terms—Soul, Spirit, Life, etc. By George Bush.
Bubbles from the Brunnen. by Sir Francis bead,

I being No 24. of "Library of Choice Reading."
Mary Morris, and other Tales, by Horatio N. Moore.

George Barnwell, a novel, by T. S. Surr, author of
"Splendid Misery." &c.

The Gipsey Chief or thu Haunted Oak: a Novel.
Glace Meldon, a Novel, by Prof. Ingraham.
Love Match, designed to illustr.,te the various influ-

ences which sprang from the union of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Todd. by Henry Corkton, Esq., author of "Val.
entitle Vox," "Stanley Thorn," etc.

Thin French Letter Paper.
The Adventures of Capt Simon Songs, late of the

Tula poosa vclunteors, together with ”Taking the Cen-
sus," and other Alabama Sketches, by a country edi•
tor, with a portrait of "Simon," from Life, and other
illustrations, by parley.

Waverly Novels, Vol, 4, cheap edition; contain-
ing five of Scott's Novels for only 50c.

Thiere Ft ench Revolution—cheap edition.
Do. do. do. , with illyistrations, handsomely bound

in cloth, gilt.
JIB( received and for sale at Cook's Literary De-

pot, 3d st., near the Post-Office. sep27

Vermiinge
rpHIS will certify that I gave 2 of my childien half

JL a vial of B A Fahnestock's Vermifuge which cau-
sed one of them to discharge 14 end the other one 9
worms; some of them measusing 14 inches in length.

THOMAS GROGAN.
Oakland. i

THEATUN.. •

MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTERPROMPTER, GEORGE T. ROW E.
LEADER OF THE ORCHESTR•, .I. H. HESSINO.

PRICES OF ADAIISSION.
let Tier of Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 els2d "

"

"

3d " '•

20Pit
25 '•

Gallery fo: Colored Persons "

411 h night of tho engagement of Mr ES CONN ER
Last night of the engagement of Mrand Mies Looiav

First appearance of
MISS BERTHA LEWIS

Saturday Evening, September 27,1845,
Will be presented Slititipeare'a celebrated play, in

5 ucts. called
ROMEO AND JULIET.

After the play, Miss BERTHA LEWIS will nppearin a celebrated Spanish Dunce, called
l'L JALEO DE XERES.

Comic Sung, Mr. Renves
Tiler bole toconclude with the laughable Farce called

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
UrFur particular; see smell bill

Donrs open at 7 o'clock, curtain t. ill ;tee at a ran7 precisely. sept 27
Splendid Furniture at Auction.

AIT 2 o'rlock, P. M., on Monday, the 29th inst.,
at the dwelling house of the owner on Fourth

street, nt the :orner of Cherry Alley, will bo Bold the
entire stock of Household and Kitchen Furriture ofafamily declining housekeeping, embracing the largest
quantity of very superior quality Furniture of modernstyle offered in this city for a long period, the prin.cipal part of which having been purchased lately inPhiladelphia, and has been in use only a alma timrq•
among which is one elegant and very superior PianoForte.

Furniture in-1y he examined nt any time on Mondaymorning. Terms cash currency.
JOHN D. DAVIS.-

AucHonrer
Dry Goods, &c. at Auction

A T 10 o'clock, nn Monday morning the 29111 inst.,ll_ at Davis's Auction Rooms, corner of I,Vond andFilth streets, will lie sold for account whom it may
concern, a large assortment of f,esh and setsonable
Dry Goods, &c. &c., erribt acing nearly nil the varietyof goods, usually kept in an extensive retail store.

Also ti cases Ladies' and Gentlemen's Bouts andSheen;- 3cases Gentlemen's Fine Hats.
JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct.

Postponed
EXECUTOR'S SALE

(IF a Mißinary Store, at M'Kenna's Auction Matt,Von Monday next, Sept. 29th, at 10 o'clock, A M
will be sold by order of Executors, the balance of aMillinary Establishment, which was advertised forMonday lost hut postponed, in consequence of the ar-
ticles not being measured of teady fur sale. They con-
sist in part of Fig'd nod Plain Satins, Grossdenaples-and Luvtrzng Silks. Ribbons, Thread Laces, Edgings,and Insertions; Capes and Collars, Gloves, Hosiery,Barred and Plain Silk Velvet. Bonnets, Caps, Leg-horn hats. Bonnets, Blocks, Stands, &c. ritc.

.At 2 o'clock. same day, Household and KitchenFurniture, 3 round stoves and 1 brass 8 day clock.sep27 P. NPKENNA. Aucer.

Adjourned Sale of Cemetery Lots.

AT the Public Sale, held vesierday morning. ofLots in the Allegheny Cemetery. sales were
made amounting' to upward, of $lO.OOO, and the!tale adjourned until 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon,jthe 4th day of October next. when the balance of the
Lots laid out, will be offered by public Auction on thejground, which will afford a good opportunity (as no
private tales will he made) to all those desirous of oh
raining Burial Lots in one of the most beautiful Cern-jeteriesin the United States and of aiding a "rlendid
enterprise of benevolence. JNO. D. DAVIS, j

j tero27. Auctioneer. j

Notice
0110the Creditors of Daniel Rahnuser. an In.
• solvent Debtor. The creditors of the said

Daniel W Rolmleer, will take nntien that they are
required to appear at the office of F.syter & Buchan-
an, in .flh street, in ihe city of Pittsburgh, na or be-fore Saturday, the `2.sth day of October next, to make
proof of their several claims.

C. S. EYSTEII,
T'uoee n( •etid 1). W. flahaur.er

sept 25th. 1845...mt27.,3r..

4 NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. 11111,
CHAS. H. PAULSON,

(LATE OF THE FIRM or P•ULSOF & GILL,)
his new store atIHAVING opened

No. 73, Wood Street,
! Next door to the corner ofFourth, is flow manufactur-
ing and receiving from the Eastern Cities a very large
assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-tion, a nranted to be made in the best manner, andof the hest materials. Otter,Seal, fine and commonMuskrat, Seelette, flair-Seal, ('lush and Glazed Caps,Also, a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such asLynx. Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS, all of which liesoffers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,bath wholesale and retail.

Country Merchants will plense call and examine mystock before purchasing elsewhere.
CHAS. H. PAULSON.

N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Cops recrived.

Linseed Oil.
BBLS just ".IL4L'Edim& d 6 11". 1711{F b . yr SON,

No 170 Liberty it
-

Hcmpsecd OIL
5 1311LS in Store and for sale by

RICKETSON -

No 170 Liberly it,

Potash.
d15 CASKS I‘til;tL ecEettivealis 0and EAK TIeI)3:4.

Nn 170 Liberty it

HAMPTON & SMITH,
NO. 1.12 WOOD STREET,

ARE now opening on unusually larxe mock of
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

of every description, for the full trade, which will be
offered nt small advance for Cash, or approved credit.

1 hey ask tie attention or dealers in the city and vi-
cinity to their assortment, and an examination of their
prices—which will be found such as to save the ex-
ren+e and supposed necessity of sending East for theirsupplies.

Their stock will be kept full throughout the season
5.124-Im

Hams.

500 POUNDS Well CuriTICHNaimAiRf TNaisale by

60 Water et.

Puro Old Rye Whiskey.

-wAR RANTED 8 and 10 years old on hand andfor sale low by P. C. MARTIN,pep 2Z) 60 Water at.

Starch.

20 BOXES Pittsburgh 'writ for SNIP low by
P C MARTIN,

Pep2s 60 %Vetter at.

African Pea Nuts.

125 BUSHEL Pea Nuts just receives(' and
fur sale low by P C IIA RTIN.

eep2s 60 Water st.

Charles U. Kay,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bookseller, Paper
Dealer, Stutioner and Bookbinder, corner of

Wood and Third streets. Sept 18
Drugs and Medicines.

Strychnine, Veratrine,
Ent. Dandelion, Lunar Caustic,
Sulphur Vivum, Gam Sandarach,
Rhubarb Root, lodine,
Vanilla Beans, Tin Foil,
Powdered Scammony, Powdered Gumboge,

JOSE 'ace ived and fur sale by
B. A. FAH NESTOCK & CO.,

Corner of 6th and Wood sta.sep2S

New Buckwheat Fleur.

760 LRS. just received and for sale by
ser24-4s. W. IL ANDERSON

Drurs.
350 ;POUNDS Liquorice Root

30 " Regulus Antimony;
50 " Bi Chromate Potash,

224 " Eng. Bar Tin;
50 " Span. Annette.;

1 Case Phosphorus;
1 Barrel Sal. Ammoniac;

2 " Ground Ginger, ,
5 Baskets Salad Oil;

Just received and for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCR & CO.,

Corner of6th and Wood streets.sep2s ,I.S.w

'ow Assortment ofPeriodicals.
At Cook's, third street, near the Post Office;

LL the Magizines for October.
LIIIL The Fright. a novel, by Sties Eellen Pickering,author of Nan Darrel, Grumbler, &c., now first tope&fished.

Littell's Living Age, No7l.
Love Not, a song by Mrs. NOrtOn, beaotifnlly print-ed , and only 6 and 1-4,
Four Sets of popular Quadrilles for only 25 cents.Flowers of Melody-8 popular songs and ballads.This is the age ofcheep music.
Penny Magazine, no. 11. •
Arthur's Ladies' Al gazi ne fur October. containingtwo beautiful steel engraving*. Only $2,00 per an-

num; 18 and 3-4 cents single No.
Agnes Ssrle, Man of Fortune, Bosom Friend, De-lin mod and bite Slave. Now supplies °tannin fa-

vorite Love's.
Charlotte Elizabeth's IVorks-3 vole boand.
Lyell's Travels in Nor.h. America,
sep2.6

Foreign Papers by the Britania.
LONDON ILLUSTRATED NEWS of August3o.

" Pictorial Times, or August 30.
•

" Punch, of August 30 and Septemberjustreceived and for sale at COOK'S Third street nearthe Post OtEre. aap2.s
Metallc Gem Shoes.

A NEW arid splendid article for Ladies andGems overahoes. Also an extensive and varied
assortment of Ladie•' and Gentlemens,' Misses' andChfidrens' furred, plain and figured Gam Shniesionta-
prising the finest lot ever o.ce.red in this city. Jest
received at the Cheap Boot and Shoe Store, corner ofMarl:et and Liberty streets.

sept2- Iw. B L. OLMSTED.
FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT

JAME" Z. LEVU"...
MIILVANT &

MANUYACTORt Min Lazr COAITARTLT OA HIND,
Cut, Moulded mid phis

FLINT GLASSWARE.
IN ALL IT! YARIETILS, ♦T THEIR WAREHOUSE,.Corner of Market and Water Streets,

PITTSBVRGH.
(13 Our IVorks continue in fuil operation, and we

ore constantly adding to our stock, which eaablea tat
to fill orders with promptness.

Purchasers are respectfully solicited to call andexamine prices and terms. sepl6-ly

War is Come Again!
THE subscriber returns his sincere thenha ..to hisfriends, and the public generally, fur the veryliberal support heretofore awarded him, and againappeals to a generous and patriotic people to sustainhim in hit DISINTCHESSCD'eIFOfIa to a rte them. altherefore, reminds them, that he has just retuseettfrom the ELLS!, and is in the daily receipt, direct lignekthe mamdactur ers,of a splendidassortment ofLielais",Gentlemen's and Children's Boots six! Shoes, all se,lected with great care and circumspection, which bepledges himself to sell lower for cash, wholesale orretail, than can be purchased at any other establish-

ment in the city. This is a serious fact. as all theseheretofore purchasing from him CAM testify. He walk!,also inform the YOUNG LAI:HU, that he has • beauti-ful article of the genuing ENGLISH KID white endblack slipper, the tastiest article ever offered to thepublic. All goods purchased at this establishment
warranted.

N.U. Measures taken fur all kinds of work, and
madeat the shortest notice. Remember the place,

A. kiIiCAMMON,
112 MarketStreet, facing &. Clair at.

Rep 15-42w.
GOLD PENS.

Premium ever painted Gold Pea*
4,1

UST reeievd a fresh assortment of those
ble pens for the Counting Rooms, for Clergy-

men, Lawyers and all others, wbodestre a Convenient
and durable pen, and to be freed from the vexation&
bother and constant expense of Steel Pens and Quills.

For sale wholesale and retail by
W. W. WILSON.

Corner of Market and Fourth am
Bloidetra Wine: '•

'SS Superior Old, for sale by
W. B. ANDERSON,

app 24-d2w No. 25 Liberty, dr. 3 Ferry st.

Cake, Sugar, and Teas.
BAGSSuperior Java Coffee.

eIP " " Laguir,,
1 bl. crushed Sugar.
1 " Pulverised clot

5 Half chests Y. H. Tem..
2 " " Black.
I 0 0 Gunpowder.
1 ° Imperial.

Just reed,and fur 'laibit, ANDERSONsep24-d2w
Sundries.

IBOX Buher's Cocoa;
2 !" " Chocolate;
1 ' Rice F:ouriCask Currants;
1 Box Vermicilh;
1 " Maccaroni;
2 " Castile Soap;

Just teceived and for sale by
ser24.cl2w W. B. ANDERSON

11323MN

=toted to the Old Stand.

OHAILLF.B H. KAY respectfully informs his
Meadeand former customers, that be has op-

./cried st theOLD STAND, (which has been re-built
and enlarged since the Fire of 10th April,) corner ofWood and Third Streets, opposite Woods' new Ho-
tel, with a large and well selected Stock of Paper,School, Classical, Blank, Law, Medical, Theologi-cal and Miscellaneous Books, PL•I/1 and Fancy
STATION•RY—and every article in his lien,suitablefor COUNTRY SALES, all of which have just been
purchased byhim, for cask, in the Eastern cities.

C. H. K. proposes confining hiseales generally forcads, and will make a corresponding abatemeat on
the prices heretofore charged by the trade. Liberaldiscount made to Colleges and Schools.

Blank Booksfor Merchants and C.snmey Ofseeremade to order, to any ruled pattern, in the best !ban-
ner and at the shortest notice.

Orders from COUNTRY MERCHANTS • ANDTEACHERS promptly attended to.Raga taken in exchange for Booka andpaper at cash
price,. awptlQ

SIMON SUGGS

ADVENTURES of Capt. Simon Suggs, lam ofthe Talepoosa Volunteers;together with Takla"the Census, and other Alabama Sketches. By aCountry Editor. With a portrait of Simon. and oth-er illo.tracions by Dailey. Price SO cents.Jolt received and for sale by C. H. KAY.sep26 Corner of Third and Wood sm.
Dye Stuffs.

400 BBLS Chipped Logwood;
50 "Ground Camwood:

1400 lbs Indigo;
2500 " Blue Vitriol;
5000 " Madder.

40 bbls Alum;
50 . Festir~
20 " Copperas;
7 " Nicaragua
4 •' Red Seeders;
4 " Brasil Wood;
3 " Peach Wood:
4 Lac Dye

•112 Quits Eat Logs/oak
1200 lbs Sumac;
SOO " Nutgalle.

B. A. FAHNF.STOCK &Co.
car. 6th and Wood its.

For sale by
sep9s d&ss

• Valuable Works.
ENYCLOP/EDIA AMERICANA; •Encyclopedia of Science Litersture and Art(Brand's )

Encyclopedia of Geography;
American Farmers.

Religions Knowledge for NewbyBOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
No. 43 Market Er.

:"~,~.


